
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 

 
 

We will use the contact information provided below for our Membership Directory. All other information is kept confidential. 
 

Recommended for membership by ________________________________________________  
 

Your Name ____________________________________________________________________  

Company Name (if applicable)_____________________________________________________  

Mailing Address _______________________________________________________________  

City _________________________________ State ________ ZIP __________  

Phone (______)___________________________Cell (______)__________________________  

Email ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Membership category (see below) ________________________________________________ 

If Associate/Vendor, please indicate type of business _________________________________ 

 

Please indicate the amount of all the factors below that apply to calculating your 
membership dues:  
 

Sales _________  Base ______________  Employees ___________  Trucks ____________     

Acreage ________ Production _________  Consumption _______ MCF treated _________ 

Total Dues Amount Paid ____________________________________________ 
 
 

 

Please mail this form to: 
Florida Forestry Association 
P.O. Box 1696 
Tallahassee FL 32302-1696 
 
 Check enclosed - Payable to Florida 
Forestry Association. 
 Please bill me - You may also email this 
form to: Info@ForestFla.org. 
 Credit Card Payment  
Payment by check saves your Association 
a 4% processing fee on each credit card 
transaction. Please contact us at 
850.222.5646 to pay by credit card. 

 

MEMBERSHIP DUES CATEGORIES & RATES 
 

 

Associate/Vendor: Bank; Finance/Lending; 
Insurance; Law Firm; Nursery; Real Estate; Retail; 
and any other affiliated businesses —  
Based on gross sales to the forest industry as follows: 
up to $500,000 sales = $335 
$500,001-$2.5M sales = $460 
over $2.5M sales = $1,020 
 
Chemical Manufacturer — $485 
 
Consulting Forester — $325 base (includes 1-owner), plus 
$80 per technical employee 
 
Contract Trucking Company —  
1-10 trucks = $130 
11+ trucks = $310 
 
Forest Equipment Supplier —  
Based on gross sales to the forest industry as follows:  
up to $10M sales = $485 

over $10M sales = $1,940 
  

Hunting Club —  

up to 3,000 acres = $70 
over 3,000 acres = $195 
 
Landowner —  
up to 500 acres = $90 
501-1,000 acres = $205 
1,001-5,000 acres = $505 
5,001-10,000 acres = $950 
over 10,000 acres = $405 base plus $.081 /acre on total 
acreage 
  
Logger/Timber Dealer/Chipper/Fuel Wood 
Supplier/Chip Mill/Exporter —  
Production/Exports: $205 base plus $.0065/ton 
 
 

 
 
 

   

Mulch Processor — $1,580 per facility 
 
Pine Straw —  
up to 1M bales = $225 
over 1M bales = $670 
  
Plywood Plant/Pole & Piling Producer/Sawmill/Veneer 
— Production: $205 base plus $.019/ton 
 
Pulp & Paper/Oriented Strand Board/Utility/Bioenergy/ 
Biofuel/Wood Pellet Producers —  
(Base + Consumption of Florida wood + Acreage) 
With no production: base = $2,790 
 
With production: base = $8,080 per company + 
consumption of Florida wood = $.0065/ton + 
acreage owned/leased = $.081/acre on total acreage 
  
Silvicultural Contractor (Applicator/Herbicide 
Distributor/Planting/Site Prep) —  
Based on the total # of acres where any application is 
applied as follows:  
up to 10,000 acres = $205 
over 10,000 acres = $485 
  
Treating Plant —$.6 /MCF on all treated products 
 
Other — If you don’t feel that the above categories are 
appropriate for you, please call us at 850.222.5646 to 
determine if you qualify as a Friend of Forestry, Legacy 
Landowner (Association Landowner heir), Retired (retired 
forest industry employee) or Student/Teacher (full time). 
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